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t, as If soiiui oiio hint slept tlmrf, Two
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chairs stood near the dormer window,
Ou one was a newspaper. Hhe picked ittill) I'lttii wulI
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Hsrrlel K. Pr. blc,
Kisiid-- s A I .'i,

, ii u ,,i i'i.ivifm'iis oi me "i V.UI- -
lip. it wits of the date of tint Htli of
Beptemls'r. Tltit was tho day the was
last at homo. H must still bo that dav.

Itirt l.ollcA .1 s?. .,liile.l'j I for IIifrest of .liinv II, ih,, t iitltled ".An m l lor tin of June
nle of Umber lands hi Ibe piai l.utllor- -
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The inivvspacr was new mid frethi It
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tnv aiiiiMii in r laiiils in lliv fluies of ul- -

lforiiis, .iri"K"ii, Ni'Vuda, mid W adilninri
Territory I'lm. C, Hlisfer of rurihuid,
I cimily nf MiiltiMinuili, Htnte of Oiskiui, linn
(his day bird In Ibis olllrs his sllurii lnl,..
Ilietil No, 111.17. b.r Hit. imirU I H, HI: it

Clisrlcs II fO.lt. Ii,
Willi. in II Nurtuu
John H Norton,

, t, Kufluli, I
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jfly would know ol
j.'Vfarv, wo Kv quietly

.fa y will bo thrown oil
y oat wo have not yet wuleiJ

t srfi.ur. To lull their suspicion!
siTiak tt ('."'"at giitn, 1'ollovo me,

J Is tin, surer w ay, Ho ".uldod by in,
lliue far nt all events,"

"Well, mipposo I submit, what then!
What i;t K i'ned? Time will have been
hv.t - piveious lime."

"1 have j'.:unod nouiellilug w lieu t hav
i;.t v on to a point lh.it you will aigm

IliiiiFe No, ll K, ami mil oiler proof u lmw
thai tlui land soiiitbiU more viiluublu for lis
(liiiU'ror slime limn lor uiirleu'turiil !

loi'sliibll.li hlsi liilin lo sul I hind
belnre die li.'ii.i.T hihI lliteelver of llils
oMIisi at Ureii.iii Cltv, nr., on I'rldav, (he
lllli dny of Julv, Islm. niiiiies ns wit- -

tlu y iK libit ol lilon wonii ,i, lii iitiimn
WfTij tiumi lal al ly ditty, nnd Ids Iilher
Hails vvoie In iiioiuiunn.

A tiialo observer, ospwlally if slunuy,

would have mid that the young mail Imvl

boon on a "bat" the nl(;ht befoivi lilt
blr wnt harsh and tangled, tluititi well
oiled; the Inlhinied rlmt of lilt eyvt, lilt
parched Hps, ami (he heavy pulft llkt
utiiiltlout under hit eye, would hav
shown this, If a plain odor of lilil cock'
tails, hIkivo the breath heavy with the
flavor of clovet and roast coffee Imhui.
had not told tho tale.

Hut Annie w as not viierleneed In such
things, and she gnv little hoed to one
who, after all, was uodiliiit to her-nie- rely

nu liistniinent of Mr, HolhrtMik.
ISIni did wonder, however, why It was

that ho had tpilteti a coach so clow, and
one In w hich there were such small win-

dow, It wassosluiiy. The young man
did not obtrude lilmsolf. Hewn spjuir-eutl- y

busy with memoranda and paper.
Ouee ho lilted his head to say that it

wait necessary for them, In order to make
a quick trip, U pass through a dlsagree-ubi- o

Hirtiou of tho tow n.
To this sho made no reply.

Ills, Orrilon, NeviKlii, und Wmioii 'lrrllorv," John W. Tslt. of Tistg f.'ountv
id I'h'ive, Htate u WbsIiIii.rs tbfs
day llled in this olllce bis go statu-iiien- t

No, lli m, lor the i.iiri bitM' he M
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liasl, and will oiler prunl In ihlinl Ibe
bind suiiKlit Is muni v iihuil.l" fi iiiiiIst
or sloiie I bun fur nvrii iiltufn iri.),
iuul lo csliibllsb Ids iulm IuMhimI !

fnisi Ibe lb Ki.li r Slid iteeelv. r.l olllce
ul City, or, nu 'I hn i1f '
iluy of Aiiwiim, 1'.). He i ( us wit
Hi ..; Tbns. Miii'unln., nl I s W, Wash.
K, Cleuienl", ul Onii.n I it v. if;, A.
born ami N, .1, Wnli b, ol l'..it HI1 r ;

Any nu. I nil persons elalinlii pt d Ibe
slsivi' ili'seribiil liinil. am l to lib'
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. .1111 i.l II. 1 liil'. Illl '"I .It .11,1 ,,,
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niM; Jus, A. l'oi. .lubn Aliiin soil Win.

Wondorful Floth Producer
Mmiy hnvo Kaiii0a ono pound

por tiny liv iln two.
timtl'n KihuImIou U not a no-cr- pt

rniuudy. It contuliM tho
BtknuliitiiiK prtiflrlin of tlu
lIjjHiIitmi.itfg h,1 jniio Nur-:m- u

(5(mI Livor Oil, tho ito-tt-cy

of l'oth Ulna Jurmily
iivrnqwoil It Ih uhihI l.y i'hy.
ai'imm all ovr t!m worlil.
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lure 111 .. fl,M'iiiiuy 111 . ui.'s on t

ul Ui nrit r.'Ko..r 1' ul ' Uo (.(,().

vfun; John .Melniyreol Handv, I'liiekamiis
luiiniy, tireunii,

Ahvandsll persons iliihnln adversidv
the above ilescrlln i InniU are reoiiesled bi

l.'uiirt. to wll I

ill, Mululnr. dm 'ir nl ,u,mi
A l sua ym f iui.-).- ) iiiii,Ibi.lr rliilms In Ibl. i.llb c oil .tr ire saidniu iiii ir i liilins In Ibis c.ill, u on or before

aid lllli luv of Julv, Isim. illi day ul AtiKUsI, Isim.
yiiit 11.11... 1.1'ir' s.i,i f,
jiUllll tllv pUllltlll Nt i..:) tu thr ,mt.
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hnd tint Uh'II oK'lied.
A small, round tahlo mid In th ven-

ter of tho room, a plain, wooden tup
table, not particularly clean. A pltle, a
cup, IhiiIi dirty, mid some crumbs,
showed that not kuig More some on
had eaten there.

A stump of a had sue lay on the
table.

Hhe went Into the other room.
It was bare of uverythltig save a ohalr

and tho bed on w hich she had lulu.
Apparently there w no Imp of

Hhe listened, Mhu could hear no
uuiuls In the house. Only the noises

front the street tho crle of hawker,
the ihoulsof children at play, the roll of
vehicles --all those cmno to her deadened
by the distance.

What w as the meaning of liorsclture
mid ooullneiiieut, sho ask ml herself.
Who was the enemy of her family who
first killed her brother and then abducted
her? Why w ere these calaiiiilie so sud-

denly preelpllated uxm theiu, who had
nlvvsvs lived such quiet and uneventful
lives?

It was a problem too deep for her to
solve; she wa not even war of an
enemy.

Her thought Instinctively turned to
Holbrook. He would assist her if h
knew of hordistress, and he would know
because of her failure to meet him a re
quiwtod.
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ll.sPALATABLE AS MILK.

tioldbtiitll DmmlHt.
IUN111111. .11 II. I r .wii.s

w nli me,
"What do you mean?"
"Thai jour reason Is restored vvt

want cool thought on (his sithJiH't."
Tims Tom, w ho wsis llnhlintt for time,

succeeded in naiiiitiK U The truth was.
tho reporter was not itlliwllior

disinterested In tho policy lie
was piiumn :. lie quickly realied that
nuy application t tho police for tuwlnt-nii- .

e inn t ivsiilt iu tellnii; to the author
ities evcryihiuit I hoy knew. Convinced
us he w.i.i thai tho name hand that
struck down the brother had seUed Ih
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wus tilono v licit
11 o I brook iuul
Tom wero usher-ts- l

Into her apart-incut- .

Holhr.vU
lookeJ e:i ;oi ly lor
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inrr i.l His
Kress of .In nu :i, h;s, emlilcl "An ad for
lie ...If i timber lands In the Htsli-- s ol I ul- - Hl..l.l. ,.,,.lliv . nl.....'Itrt'ss ul June,'!, IS7S entlllrdster, ho lelt that th 4mity of tlx edical and Surgical Dispensary, -. r.'isiii,; Oiri.iI., llit'iirr "ithAunle, but tho wri not present, mid iiornia. uregiin, .vvad, ami S s.lilii(ton l VI Sl.'lilli,t'listiis: ilisi.

dirt of which passed nil Oompreliennlon
upon her pari.

Children scmied to swarm on the side-

walks; women, often drunk vu at that
early hour, and clothed In rngt, talked
and quarreled on the sidewalk! aod on
the sloop of the squiUld dwelling.

ISlie became Inlerested In the toeue,
novel to her, mid leaned forw.--d to look

into.. bt,nr I r ;st I..J U',.', rlisili.
HIS ... !(. IUHi A ... !...,.,.

-
i " uih t, hi paiiny, t oiiii- -

(V ol l lmkaiiias, Klal i.( Uh koii, 1ms this
liny Hied In thlaolliev his swnrii tulritieiil

in sine oi tiiuu-- r lands In Ibe (
lloridn, I in".ii, Ni'vudu, und '

IVrrliort," J'errv Mtivi-- r of II.
of KiiiK, Stale of Ws.lu
(Ids iluy It led In ibis oltli i
sliilelnenl No. infill, for IIib l.ur.
V i r ..i ., ....

1 mil. .,,..,...mill 'n'O
ri.lttMlliili

I sr In r. 11
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nu. K,r tho pun iiu.tt of the FC W of W
W and lots 3 sud 4 f HreUon No. IH, In S.illl luo

!(. Inst .. I s.n,u ... ,;
(.slid d'l .1 j, tlt

iu,,,. ,,,, t rsoiiiii, khi,) No. 7 l.u.l
nd vv II oiler proiir to .bun Ihsl the lun.lfrom the window, hhedl l not notloe

,f Ul rH't'lldll Ill loi
2 Hulilh, liioiKe No. II Kusl, am
pnnif iu sbuw Unit tbe Isml sou i.l ll.r Usui 1'" ' .. ... .1 nu- (i(,,e 1,1

(hat the young man had drawn the cur slsslul IT """' nl l. o. ii(Imsuiikiii is more vsliinblo lor Its tlinls rortone Hum fur iit-- i b uliuml tiiiriui.... H.l valuable lor lis timber or stone i lllC Slii'l" 1 1 l. Set ,rmi4tain over the window ou ih oppotil ' ' .... . W".t.l.ll.l. I.l ..l..i... . . . . .
.UIl.llH f." "in OISI I lik, X Mi nnm iii sum iiiiui iHTuri) the

HeKUtcraiid KfK'lver of this i,i,'o niiir,,. lull si ll''"" II", l Isl'l irrli(stAh, a thought! Hhe hud Imhiu trapped I
tide of the coach.

Ho broke the silence that had Con

tinned for some time:

rl. lilluiiil puriMws, and lo c
claim lo .ul. I land Udore the :

ltciflvcr nl ibUoillct- - nt iin'Kon
Kon, on I tbe .illi day
I sun. lie iiniiiis n. mIIiips
Welch, of Purtbind, Mulluuuuil

by foiled nol from him, bh grewtli l r ;
s"n i iiy, , on w .,n, ,lnv, Ibe tub
Uay of AiiKii.t, Istsi, i,,'M am

J, A. ',, c. K. Minfcr, and T.
I Jiimn.'ll of I'urtluiid. Mnll.,,,1,1,,1, ,,

llisl hliitlM v I...- - s.).1.. (ofc,
"'l's. f.lJ-- Iliee,,,,,,

atie. itUf Np --

v"'ltl.
(lis ")su.si'.-c- : ... ('!..,

more frlghlenetl by (lie Iliought. It--:"I beg you will excuse mo, Mis
Templeton. I know it 1 not the proper Oh, If she could but coiiitniinleate f rrs.l Ci'iivrr, ol hamlv, ( la. kan f' l ' in in. 0, On

tm-ipui- ; J. M I nl v re, of Handy, I Is. loin, s.e.llll.1 V. I In. ..... Uri'iron; J. HiiiikImtk, of boss, I lu iv f(M(i.inelilnvreiihy im .l.cr.thing to do, but 1 am siillerlng greutly
with my eye this morning. Have 1 " ' i.l lu. bine siil fSnl. ll.. I ii,iv, W saliiiiti..u : und N. Mvers.

KiiiK fo.mly; WahliiKi.Mi.'

with Holbrook I hhe prayed heaven to
'onn a war. '

"HI. missy, Id!"
A voice startled her, Hhe lisiked Is

Blmvo ,,,., ,,.,.,,U,U IIIH- l v

your iH'iuiisolon to apply a lotion to liisk, ie alxi U' ilver 0, lli ...,U.IT JAny sud all .IsiiSK ud- -t yl'

Aiivamlnll ir..ns cIhIiiiIiik ndversely
(lie kIk.v,. UeierilNHl bind, urc . ti d lo
II le Ib. lr cltilma In ibU utthn or I lore suid
Uli day of AiiKii.t, iHtsr.

J. T, AI'i'KHHiiN,i 10 .VV 4 u i. Ibsu'r.

U.'r. lm.-lli.-- ul .11 lluir I, Kill. Ul,verwty llir ulsive d. w nU'd bin.
sii.l nut, , ,au lui-- i. . . .,, it.ni . ha w, ld lo nie tlii'lrt-laiiii- In tbiili. con "II III.),- - (,.11,1.11,1.11 I.V tills ll. l..,tM,i, Ivery dlrecdou but the right one,

"HI, missy, look up." ur iM lure suid .ith dnv of Amruni I imrl tu (n ,.f iio iii. sin! llisl th. l UUiiirl

thenr?'
Wondering at the strangeness of tht

request, she nevertheless murmured her
permission, mid turned again to th
street.

(;iil would lead NjcVfltwuy to the di
Cviveiy of the liiiuSnl.

Toive this matur lute the hand of
tho police would h to t them (In

means to u "ravel the cnuin of Union
kpi.'iie, ,'iiul t.u'v, n. it ho, would huve the
credit ol (lie detection and arrest,

llen.ii in momentary fear that Hol-

brook would dctivt his pui xo, and he
was at his it's end to furnish argument
iu favor of tho vsitiou ho had taken.
His i'. rent trouble- - was that he muKI not
su.;.;. st to himself, let nlolio Holbrook, a
1:m mMi' plan of procedure if tho matter
were not ;ivon to tho (Mliee, nor Indwd
oven invent a plausible one.

Tune was the t'leat desideratum, mid
lliis, lv all the ingenuity ho could eier-cis- e,

ho endeavored to Rain. Hi task
was made ii"t ait easy one by (ho impa-
tience of Holbrook.

While thus ariiinj;, talkim;, declaim-
ing and IccUirins; with Holbrook, Tom
caught a n'limpseof tho eihadovv stand-in.- ;

ms n ibe curlwlone, and erceived
tlint the Shallow Iuul seen him.

lie c ie limi a hasty signal to follow,
and v.n pi. a d to observe that it will
re.', ;m. .1

'11. cailent infolded Tom another
pretext, and thus, by dint of one device
arid another, ho succeeded iu gelling
lloi'or.s'l. to his otliee.

'1 hey both entered together. At they
did io a clerk said:

"There is Mr. Holbrook."
rpon this a verv dirlv, a verv riiK'K'd

""'ijVi J. T. AI'I'Kli
4 .1 II- I- i ' i. ft2.Hhe did. In the roof there wo a tkj Ilia) l.svl, , lurll.'--r sli luOu t l. J. Un I

nstiirs nl,. cm ssi inn? rctuU: si. I .,r ta, 1

I. c..!s siiu in.ir,, ui,i.i. .,i no. ..iiHENRI KESSLER, M. P., Mnnaasr.
'I ins I'l'Viiuu .iiio is is iuul iin.lw Ilie drew hit handkerchief from Ills lli.l i.ur.ui , ,, , , ,.i i, t j

jii.l.' .l l'll..,,e ri.oiu-- l .'..nil, li t !TIMIIKIt I.ANli, ACT JI NKS
M' III. ill l(I:KKll !. t r. HecnSS

' I Au.ifli. vs I..I Hi, ILLS'

pocket and then a bottle, w ith the con-

tents of vv hlch he plentifully saturated
tho handkerchief,

lie fore she could realise what wo be

.MfTII't: I'Ult III.H A
I'jUTuri HT4TIS I.sxii drric

- - 1

light Through a broken pan the ver
dirty face of a lsy hsked down UsJ
her. J

If it had been the face of an angel
could not have appeared more beautif!
to her. (

"I seed them when they brung yl
up hero. Wa you slekr'

"Ye. Can't you come down km?
"No, do winder is nallrst Hht, 'JK

he'd trash me. He kicked niu (Iv- -

Cilatlill.(iur.ii.ia Cur, nr., March 17, 1

TIMIIKK I.ANK A(T, JINK 3, 1H7M

.iOI 14 i: I OK IIIJCVI IO.
I'sitsii Htts l.tnii (irrics,

Uiisuus i:it, ur., March l.'i, istsi.j
NliTK'K Is lienby Klven thut In i.in,.

in e with Ibe i. rov I. Ions (,r the act of (
,,f June i s;s, entiilcd, "An s ( f..r(be side of lln.U-- bind, in Ibe tnt.. offal-llornis- ,

Onymi, Nnada and
lerrilory," Ibus. Mmiiulw, of lacoiua,
t.Uinli f Picnr, WI.,,-- k,( Viibl.n...ii, hasbis iluy III,-.- ) in ii.l, ni,0 ,H -- iv,,riiMniriurui H I'lVi .r Ibo iwbW "f Ih

Tu Till! ""CNotice is herebv ulven (lint In cull ll ..u.'e .1 KT r Till KtiTK ..0lt.(,us, rus i. as II Ii tbe iimwiiio.it of (be scl ..(( (Sl'l Ml.
June :i, s;s, enlillnl. "An act fur ii.I ...I.. In Die VIH

90S 6ccond 8thict, Nrsn Tsvlosi.
I nk I I. A.-- O, i dm i, uN.

W run .issr i .s So t i m ci lus.
Thr in. ..I eunvrioriiiiy sitsnsr.1 ,.ln Iu Ihs

. liv l,.t ll.r lir.lnir III i.f all
I'lMY.vn: iisi:si:s. .

Tht (tvftiiti unfmtir (o rm mv mw t.f Nru.
bl k ltr.(nKttP (it MhrutlMlilitt AN

.f U'.uittii ly trlrlittiiir lot-ii- r ti Cini()t, I miik Irntil f
NtMl l)srM CHm1IV. t'tathuuc ftwiu Ktimini in hmi ititir

Thf !ki.-(o- i KtwraiH. c u tuir nny carr nfh ,

l...uuti ltt nf i,tr. ttIt.ln1rs) tuic.l no
4tfttnv hvivr Ur t,iiitflitf ntnf rt hr,t'ri UnbvMsi ui S ); ti v I itiin..itt ruictt

tdne-nil- thf hl't nf rlf Atur nr Mturttt..tt rftrcltHiltty rtitnt lit t tiuil (in 1I.
ftofr, I Urr l nnrru mi,) KVin I Mmr CtirrdTl'Mtii, i:s.Aa4 4't klntUttf irrtmthfj ryni.ii-st- li..m miv iM

Ibe I'.uu' ul J ills A kleirj
lol IliliU'r IuimU in llir pilules of Caliliuin,

Orra-oii-. Nevada, and Wa.bilii.-t.ii-i f.rri-l"ry- ,
lieiiiiiiniii Towiinhend, of Taj. ma,

County nf I'li-rc- Mtate of Wa.binKM.ut bus(bis dsM In Ibis olliie his saiirti 1 (,.--

'r v.d, f..r the piinUase'1,1 ibeVis

TiUlieb.ll'.sij, ,(c, latin ul I .s "I Ju4.
MrNwr) d.'.'.'t u,l i,, s.i uiin-f- t iiiiSbaB;
Sl4iy in.ti.n i...l.s.s., . ini.k.lu tJB.'

Amy JH,i,. II II Ji.n i. ,)(,

ing done the young man tuapod a spring,
tho curtain shot up over the window in
front of Iter, she w as forced hack on the
cushions w ith a vigorous push on her
shoulder, (ho handkri'lilef was closely
presst'd ou her nose and mouth, and,
though she strugi;lsl Inellectimlly for a
time, unable to make a noise, the soon
lost all con a loiismwa

ClIAPTKlt XXX.
A N M K lltKU Alt ACVjl'slNTANl,',

lairs oiicl. J

"Who's he?"

"le feller 'wot's gut yer loi Wj 'o.
Oh, hcVa tulT!"

and there w.i n void In th room niul
disappointment in hi heart.

After Tom had boon presented to Mrs.
Templeton, for up to this time, ho had
never met her, llolhrtvk opened llio
conversation by taring:

"W emit) upon soma mther stjirt liu;
Information this morning, Mr. Temple-
ton, which closely concern yourself iuul
your daughter 1 regret Uio it not hero
to listen to tho story."

Why, was sho to meet you hen'?"
asked Mm, Templeton.

Holbrook stared nt tho old lady.
"1 dv not understand you." he said.
"Hut wheio did the k to after r.!n

left your
"Loft meP wld Holbrook, much

'""I hsiro not seen her today."
"Then sho missed you. S'.io went out

to soo you."
"To teo me?" replied ltotluook. still

tuoro puitled.
"Why, yes," ald tho old lady, much

alarmed by his manner "In iysimii.hi
to I hi j nolo from you."

Sho roso from her neat and, itosmii
to the table, took from it un open letter,
wlikh sho handed to Holbrook.

Tom, who had quickly perceived bomo-tlvi- n

wa wrun)-- , did not hesitate to lean
over Holbrook' shoulder and read w ith
Dim:

"My Dc.vk Miss Teui-uiton- - 1 deiro
to meet you ut tho surrogate's otliee,
where) w wow day beforo yesterday, nt
10 thi mnmiisr Your to
tool paper is necessary The proecuco
Of your mother Is not necessary

"Yours respectfully.
"IlKNItT IIOI.tiHOOK."

"What horriblo tiling is this.'" cried
Holbrook. "This nolo U ft forgery 1

never wrote It."
Mrs. Templeton burst Into moans and

lamentations.
"Some one has abducted her!" cried

Holbrook. "I'll turn the city up.tidn
down; I'll go to tho olice at once. "

"Stop," said Tom. "HjlbrooU. Is)

quiet a moment."
"Quiet, man?" turned Holt rook on

him llercely; "ehe' in danger. Can 1

bo quiet when perhaps her ht'o l.ans in
the balance? Coaio. let's go. We'll
alarm tho city."

Tom cir.ed Holbrook by the arm and
laid bternly- -

"Stop, loan alive, and make sure vv hat
yon are; itooiU to do."

"lit m loosel" demanded llolbro..!;.
beside himself. "I'm dangerous. lo
you know 1 love that girl love her
heaven only know how much! I mud.
Iw'llfindher." i

i nereti r. - ui li m ui iii, r, m,.'".ii. in luansiiiti ..'"". "suKt
in..,. A, Vii...s. .N.i.K.,n,lnB S,

I I " I'd" J..I1U Hui. llt, If j U

wt til iH4'' nn 'U'- M"' i I

i ut r ' - ' 'i- - ei n tsHSl.ireJ tu
I ' - C l K.lr ,. ,ln.

is! i.,s isn.a.ft, Wu,. sm.ulde fr",Vr Of 'sMiielliaii lor ssrfriilinriil our.
l ast, and ill i.tl. r pr..f lo sho lhat the
lulu! sutiitbl l uu. re vitltisl.le fur Its tlmU"llo'a mi utful ttaJ man. I'm w ir oci ninr mvj now iuamg Slllt ( ei.lubll.il Ills . In ill In ....IvW I il;v lltry imy , r siime iiuii mr sirnruniiisi uurl-- . un.l a I, ISSS.WWWl..SS.IiJM II'" Wyer, missy."and a verv small Uir came up to Hol ,tnf 'ty. it'.n. i.,;i.nr.lo estai.lisli bis bo in to said bind U lnre I m
(be KcKiiter and ltisx-ive- of (bis olllce t '

Srsi"
411 t, !. a a f(, SMj.tfl imiut lbsj.l ilieJui) 'ititlnMi,.mammium

J- OH.. . .us.- - 11 ... ., y.,s

"lo you want to help mor
"You'd tell on me." '

"No, indeed I won't If you witjj

M1V t!t lllK'al fifefi ifW lull. YOtNtl UtS.wet ,. ,,, s"vloc,,h ,,,. m,u,Kf.
i t r i il rt 'Aift it j :

only lu lu mo, 1 oould get a bad mm pun- - r i," s"i Vt on i fi r.. i..t iimi
i , ,. ..., ,jii,

Slid, befvira Ibe ItculHlcr ami Itccriver ol
lhl olfliu kl i fliv, (in-.ui- , on
'1'liurs.luy, (be 7lli day of Amfii.t, Imsi, iv
enines ns iliiesM-s:- ' W. A. fuU.ru, snd
N. J, Welch, of Punish. I Miiltooinsb Co.,
h; K. Clements, ul filv.f larks-ma- s

Co. (ir.j J, W . 'I ait, ol Tiicoii'iii. Wash-biKlo-

Any sud all rsiis rlalmliiR advem-l-
Ibe Isnds sir r'.U.M.d lo
file lli. lr clui in In this ufllce on nr
aid Tib dnv of August, iii.

J. I. AI'I'KltsiiN,
i .1 tv-- f iu

.l. r alu. ui.l 11., Ik-- ma le ,u,.. i iJtr ,tut usun.
ul sai.I e.irtlt- - 1,. . II ail iu

nslil. Illle Slid llilui-- l ..( ssi.l al lb(line .l lu-- r iu nu-- t. l .r. rly In r
.Iraeilln-i- l sa a sll e.aliu or cUinisllisl t lie snl.l U llu.)- Iiale ,.J nllime duriin her lll. lluie .t l ,

"What, trashed? What, wallopel rlK)

iireKoo i uy, nr., on llnirwluy, (be Tib duv
of AiiK'u.l, Isim. He iianiea as ilui ':
W. A. CuUirn and N.J. Well Ii, of Port-luiul- ,

nr.; I nd heaver, of randv, l hi, s

foui. ty, Ur; and Nathan Mvers of
Itothcll, Kind ('.unity, Wasbinirtuii.'

Any un.l all clniiidnif adv. rsrlv
Ibe aliv e lauds are re.pu st.-- lo
Bin Ibcir claims In (bis olllce on or

7th day of AiikusI, li.J. T. AITKltSnX.
4SIO-I2KI- M. lleKistt-r-

)m rutniati itif titrin inr inurtill milt ilittO.ll hits Vasta

tevlh knocked out say, misty, wv, ,..i.,r,-- . me ... . iu. r hi inst A M. I" ti w mii i r line u

brook and asked:
"He you Mr. HoIcUmkr
" Y s," lejilied the lawyer. "I'm Mr.

Ilolbreo!.."
"I.l.'ii dis heie's for you," handing a

diilvslm of pipi r uenrlv lolled Into a
ball.

I'.etoie i ilher Tout r Holbrook could
reali.--o w hat had t aken place tho Uy
lad sliot through tho half oH'ii der and
scampcied otr,

H was viiih dillicully that Holbrook
cm!d d. cipher it. for it was written
vv ith a 1. ad pencil upon tho margin of a
new par, r.

Win n he ih I be uttered a cry of joy.

die i.erediallrrI' I'M.te or mr
claim Dial II II. Join,us rt ft nil n, s.liii.iilfirsKK iie ..t. n- (long

.ii;llt'M Kl les i

vki; m.m.i: i:sV
...i.i ...11. 11. .w 1... ..r lu r u ar hat
asaliisl stint mote. all ss rae. .,r In ihep. iiiii.u ..I II II. J,.lin...ii. s iiiiinlMr.i.ir ofs.o estsle. Ihe tal.l real r .riv I.HI11

as b.lii.s . lo- - 11

yer if I'd help yer?"
Hi eye asU I'i, til0 ltu4.

tadsd, ., aji; Annie; and

, Ii wvuld be g.xd. Yer
on mi), sure?"

Indeed."

al s iiu (. TV elislus north, a
liouuu's el in. 111 (lie e.ithact I'urlirr ul 111

IH.IISllUU l..ii.l I ...Iui ul VVm 11 iui..- ami ailaj
.VliTltllHU addOR MEN ONLY! 111 I n. ii 1 k, .1 me ul.iwci

TIMIIKK I.ANI, ACT Jl'NK'l,
Ml IK i: Kilt III.K A 0.

t'sitrii Ktatm I.isn Orni t. i
(kh.os f itv, nr., Mar. h 1:1, lvai,,

oll(-- I. hereby Riven .ut in cumuli- -

riimiiiiiriiH'tii-- ..fin .j .1. irr.e an, nunuita7 ,s.nV I ' Ann tic l.slHtii-- w 1(11 uie s.iutn l,i.ii.l..,. ..ItK.t Lost.. TAIl.IMI StSNBOOUilVn I will if I klu." "tan. itaMti eliiilii iVMrllolns inciter 11.1111 11 ... i li.lus Ui
s sli.ne; ih.'uce Wc-- i Ii. ciuoi.. n,KcTtsXaof totifI'M Al'Tr.K XXIX.

V Al'.l't ( It'iN or ANNIE.
tnolMtttci, I

is0.4t . thence- lu.iin . en, o, I., a an.i.eSlice ilb (be provisions of Ibe set of f.,ut Errr.or I l(Mt Yufii.t Is )!'hi t.IIIMU fktlt l044ts), nm
fttMitviiliit.i ! ttuiriu rhtu oStiui.

..v-!..-V

O I l I! I (Ml l' III.H A I I4.
I'siTsn Stvirs l.isi.iurn t.

uuhion CiTT, dr, May v.k,.(
Nothe U slven that tbe flliwiiit-namr-

ss'ttlrr lis. bird notice of his inten-
tion tu make linul pnsif in suiisrt of Ids

lit nil. and I bill s.a.l pr.M.1 will lie lusdc
Ibe Iti'irl-- t' T slid liwi'lver ol the I'. S.

I Slid flltlm at Oref..ll fltv, . oil
Tuesday, July H, vl Allien II110I,
lloiiu'l. d l.nlrv No. fiHT, fur (he W W
of N W S, of St, S, T t S, It 3 Kast. He
names tbe ( . . v i t sr VMin. ,cs lu prov e his
continuous rrst.lci.ee iimiii and cultivation
.f, nib I lsnd.Tii: C. Ileltiuim, K. Mmdinke.
M. MiK'hnka anil J ilnisMiolbr, ull of
Moebiike, f1. kiiiuus county, ,

. J.T.Arrfitsov,
M-- Ki'Kister.

ttress of June 3, ls7S, entitled "An act for
(be sale of (unlsjr bin. Is in ibe Slates off

nri'iioii. Nevada, and Wii.Iiiul.tiui
w.iir MrtxiUfl Mini iMisi

Usislft fVwsi t)U liatsi Mktt IsnlSt ( (. ftHllk4B.
;! si i ssx-- sitr (' rr

titatntl
thlllKt, the
wa lying
upon a
rough bed.

Territory," Nullum Myers of ll..th. ll.

uirp puiiitwera tltfxitlng tliroughlier
W ' . m I.- - . j. . I tt . .

fount y of K ini!, State of Washington, has
Ibis duv tiled iii Ibis ollice bis sworn Unte-nie-

No. IlkVi, for the purchase of (be
SUM ut i No. 2, In Township No. '.'
South, Itance So (I Kant, and will oiler proof
to show that the lands ounbt is more ml liable
for IU timlter or stone limn for sirriculturul
t.iiris.si-s- , and to establish his cbiim lo said

!4"

x -

V

V

8

Tutt'sPi lis''.a l lit- -' ater, sue murmumi.

eoillll m, M oi ;., , ., , , 4 ,.ue
Uie VV. i boiiiuimr ul sjuI c,iiu: ilieuo niirth

iniiiut.'s W c.i :.; (,i c.sna eoruefllieuce iii.rih W . iiiihlii.- KM s
elisins lu ihe line h.iw,-,-- i ,,i 3 s,,uih-thenc-

we.l on low,.. hi,, i,, llr rh,i ,
cUim line, llieuce u.irin itcsn-e- s last oucUlm line S i. en , Ins i thr 1111,1
corner ul s irsei ol bonl ,l..,,i,.,, Arenm.ji
Mckinley Sli.l wife lu H i.l McUuEhleuI.. 101. nil .se ami iV, ,. ,k;- 1;"i.l Uie reeor.li ol s i,l s.i.l
I '.unity ami Male ol ur.'.ui; ihenee nulh 6i

a slut nu nuiniles est un the is.mii tierlrlliir ul al.l Jli'Uiiuhlen irs. I lu Ihe lop ,,l thi
Bral niallirllll; llicu, e H.uiliiw e.u rl) w lib 111

mvamlera ul .ul ,,, u. inier.eenn nlIhe same wllh the low nshlp line; thence Westuu the su Tu.loi line 1,1 ihe imerseeiiunof Hie same wllh me Soiithwe.ieil) l.iiu.larrline nl asid Ni Kinley cb.1111; 1he1.ee Suilh &il.'rie. Kast 011 Hie cLim li,,e to the 1.1. ..I.Ni.rilieri) ('..rni.rul s ir.i. i o un.l ,,.,ved by
A. I lleilsra and wile o J. A..erfeD be
le-- l louii.l ..11 pat,- 31 .,( u.,k "S - ,,(dee. la lor sal, I Count, hii.i si.o. o.......uU u

bind before Ih Kritisler and Itceiver of
Tom hoi him firmly. i .

' "Geuitc'L".b said,jc "

tVUbcUcytJu. JBilKi
(own Iu tins muii fc

otm i: ron im iilicatio.i.i - mifTfear
if or hettation t'siTip Ht.tk Lsn nrric.

iiatn.iN t'iTT, dr.. My js. imKIAp" Vuipla-k- m

lad rcptir-e- d,

and ut i ,
(o obey III Slip

"She's coming to," said a vokv, aeeni.
Inly from a ureal distance, which nee.
ei Un less fell uxin her ear with a
ttnuiKely familiar sound.

A cup was pressed to her lips, and she
drunk eagerly.

"She'll do now, and I'll go," said the
wine voice. A moment luter she beard

few steps, ami a door open and cloea.
She ojiviied her eye. A man of rough
exterior stood over her. Bho closed
th.' m again in fright, and aearly

U',U,flll

(Ins olll.-- at i.reRuii t Uv, Or., on Tiicidiiv,
Ibe Mb iluy of Auitusi, )m. He iituues aiwitnesses; N.J. Welch of I'orlliind, Or. ;

I'erry Sdver, of lloss, Kihk Countv, Wusli-liiitUi-

Kred Seaver til Samlv, fliieknmus
fouiitv, (Ir. ; and J. Sturslw-rgu- Itoss, Kiiik
fouiily, Wasbiuiftoii.

Any and all isjrsoin claiming adversely
(be lands nn; reiUesti-.- tii
Hie their cluiiiis in this olllce on or U fo.v
said Mli dnv of August, lie).

J. T. Ari'KliSdN.
3 - IJ 111 .12 IlejtlM.-r- .

't v

m
tlniuUt Ihsi torpid llvrr. trniiltirn

ttt iliRMiltititrtian, rrgtiiitt Uiv bowrU
U Mr untH)UslU iu iui

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

In nislsrlsl .ll.lrl. ls (lirlr vlrlurs are
Widely rr..K..'".l. S" Ibv i.mm.m Mru-lu- r

r.,M.rli In frrrln llii.. .Ipin rmm
Ihst .Im,ii. Klrwiil ty tissr.r.Htlvd.
ISM sihsII. I'rlr, K.1 rllls n r bos.

KOLI KVKltYWIIIlltr,
Ofllco, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. T.

le.ltiireea Wist I., sjetimm t ,,

ner is not Uie way to Cud her. De a man I

Look at tW thlnir coolly. HI n ny i

where with you, but you must not lose:
eelfcoutrol. All of your faculties arc;
needed in tl Is work. If you aro to help

'

tho girl or this poor old mother heavens,
the has fainted!"

They both hastened to tako her from
tho door, to which sho had fallen, and to
bear her into the adjoining room, tho
doorofwhich was open, and lay her

kiiih'K is iirrai.TfiTrii, Ihsl Ih lo.luwlnt
usms.l settler bss flint nullrs l his liiieiiibiii
lu nisks flusl iir.sil lu ui. p.. ii ul his eUnn. ami
Ihsl ssl.1 i.r.Mil will be ni.U hslursih Keiiliisr
sud deceiver ul liieli. S. Un.l oitie si iireun
OKy, iireinn, on Thurs.la)r July 17, lva. vis:
Ki.UihI W. l.rlltnh. Ilnmesiiiail Knlry. Nu .Vww,

lor lbs wssti, i.l aooih oi-s- l ol retina S,

(owtithlp 4 ...illi, ranis least.
lis names ths li.lluwiug uliiiessea to prove

hU ei.uiluiioiia rsalilenrs upon sud etilllvstma
ul asl.1 Uml, vlt J.T Kvaiia. J. K. leu l. Ji.hu
isvlsu. K llullar.t, all ul Kerui, ( Iscksinss

euiiiur, lire. m.
til 6J J. T. APCKItHiiN, lteglsier.

So

nseil summon
of Mr. Holb-

rook. If the
truth be told,

uili la.uii.lsrv line of Mini a k ii........claim: thence Kas on clnlui line 17 Is eh.o,. t

with theoppor--she vv

limit j .f '"''"is ,l" l,MUr or lw 0 to,th, When t sho opened them she was
her lawyer. 1 lis companion-'aioll0- i

become agreeable to her. and i . , , . ..... ,iIOUBl.u. .)
fl.s'iety of
ship l:a l

s pint. llu uce north 3 1; chains a p.uul 01th Mckinley claim jn,.: ihenee es.i n a...l.tou Ihe ttel lKjuiHry ii,,e u ,jll.im.ecli.lm; ihenee Souili t,. the place ol
.':! seres, inure or less

l.iW"AU" """' NV1' J""'
lialisl May ti Iv
Witness my h.oul and seal of Ihe foiintrthis Mb .Uy Ma,, A. ,

,

i II. II. JliUNtfl).",
I'uiuiiy Clerk.

"1 want you to go U) Mr. Holbrook"
and the gave him the address "and tell
him where 1 am. that I tin up
here."

"Write It down, missy."
"I have no icr. Wall," the laid, a

sho ran hastily into the other room, bh
matched up tho paper and tor a ttrlp
from the margin, sud catching up th
pencil i the table she wrote hurriedly.

"Help. I am locked Up on th top floor
of a house"

Hut where?
She looked up at the boy.
"Where am I?"
The boy snickered. "Why, right down

dere, missy."
"So, no, but in what ttreol?"
"Oh, in Molt street, tree doom from

llaynrd."
Hho w rote.
"In Molt street, three door from Ily-ar- d

street Come quickly and help mo.
"Asms TcMrutruH."

She folded It up Hut how to get It to
the boy?

He put hi arm through the broken
pane and she tried to throw it to bliiL
Several Ineffectual attempt showed her
the futility of this effort

She thought a moment,
"Wait," sho cried. She ran Into 111

other risen and drugged the, table lifter
her and put It directly under the sky-

light, ami then ciimlwd to it top and
reached up

She as still t.si far away, stretching
us she did oil her tiptoes

She clambered down and brought In s
uhuir. which she pla.'.-- on lie table

C'liaibiiig i.p mi it nt the n..; of s
tumble, she loillid her l.iee on ii lev.-- i

with the dowiistrelclied bund of the
fsinln

Sho put the itaiK-- r in hit hand, aud
holding it guvo llim directions how toga

The touch of the softest hand ho htd
over felt moved the little vagabond.

Then the kissed the dirty paw of th
youngster as he promised to oo fleet of
fisil

To he continued.

upon tho bed.
Tho diversion this created helped Hol-

brook to resumo control of hiniHcIf.
While he sought for water, Tom hasten, d
Into tho hall to summon assistance, but

though she was far from ndmittliig to Bti f(,w lllom,lt. Jjy and by Oi
her. U th idci of any eseciiil foudncai i,.,..,,,.,,, f 10 morning rushed over
for liiui. still the niori) hho savi' of him 'w,r
the more vvvlcuine his liecame. II 'Klir ,,...... .ai.B. wll.,r9 .. iv. -- i..

' -- FOU-

DRiUiGS j sjn .T, Wlilll.iM K.
as he opened the door n ladv stood bo- - was I'epuly.imtoninK, aim ue .cried. Then sho sprang from her couch.
foro him, probably attracted thither by knew jut what was tlio riK'' tliiriK to fort.,..fui 0f ,or aulTcriiiga. yiriU ll IO It 1M IIIMVtlO.Uolbrook's outcries. lo, nnd Iu bad tbe acuity or liiiitif: tier i ..ti,.. ,..,. ,i,...i ti. i..

rl'p.ui the contemplation of her .w..,.. , ,v'i,l...,il m, tl ,wm.mil

TIMIIKK LAND, ACT JI NK a, 1ST.

Notice for Publication.
I'NITtn 8TATRS LaSDOITK ,

Ori'iron ('itv, Ori'iron, March 1.1, isim.
NnTli'K is liereby itiven lout in eoinpli-lincewi-

Ibe provisions of the act ol fon-(tre-

of June 1STK, entitled "An u, t lor
I be suit-- of timber lands, iu the States nfful-ifuniii- i,

liriL'on, Nevndii, and WusliiuKiim
'territory," Julius Ntiirsberii of Ilosx, fuim-- y

of KiiiK, Stale of Washington, 1ms
(his day tiled in this ollice bis sworn,
statement Nu, IUM, for the purrbiiH' of (bo
lots 1 and 'J and S I,, NK 1; of Section N,
4, in Township No. 2 South, ltiinfie No. f,
Kast, und will oiler proof lo show tliut (hi
hind soiled is more valuable lor its limbo-o-

stone Ihiin for uiiriciilli rd purKies, mil
lo establish Ins claim lo said bind ls:fi ec

'

(lie KeKister and Kiieiver of this otliee it
Oreiton fitv, Drepui, on Tuesday, tlie.'ih
day of August, liesi. lie names as wit- -

liesses: N. J. Welch, of Portland, Or. I'. '

Stiver, of Itoss, Kinir fountv, Wiisbiiv-(n- ; j

K'" ' ' 'iTho roof s!oed down low aud close to
When Annie arrived at tho door of the tfae ,w ono lj0i Thcr8 waj,lloitUer IT5

I MTKIlKTlTKS I.AMI Oiril I I
V1"''"" '"'. nr., jusv iweNoTl. K U hereliy Bive., u,t the

lo'Sa'. .
"tlee ul ins int'-u- , "J

tlisi !, I r"'
win !" '"' h" vUl'll- Slid

,H1,, i,,,!,,,,.,!,,
rviltrr,'!?' s, L""1

Tom hastily told her what had oc- -

curred, aud begged that sho would go to
Mrs. Templeton.

Ilo then went back to Holbrook, nnd
took him nsido. Ho said sternly to him

"Holbrook, you must summon till your
self control, all your manhood. There's

Ta euro Illllonineii, Sick Ileadaeh, CotutU
pillon, Malaria, Liver loroplslnu, tako

, th af anil certnla rtuiedy,

BHITH'S

BILE BEANS
r th MM 4 1.1, HIao (.nllitle Desni to th
BeltleV. TllKT AHS TUB MOST CONVSNISMT.

tslssstslss lor Mil ASS,
Prtesv of Hither else, Ude. per lloltlo.

Kreink 11 i!h..u.i.. 11 .', 11 '

suir.. it. soni(eaymiigmanorgciitI.cei,in(I1I)rWttlu. lh r.fU)ri ami rtmi.
man hhe appearance Hepped forward, Ujj weru i,liro of plu,,. T,o fluo,
and, Idling his hat, said: ' 'iwos uticarpeted. A dormer window

"l ll!lv" " ""'""' mo ti.no for(-brol.- roof snjthr(mBh th0 KRV(, K,t
you. .M s I emplelon, and quite impa-- w t)ie r(mm S10 flow t, ht could
1 ' , fi.ticli it n ifotiir Irnn crrntintr mt In

efl!t 4 M'l'llitU 14,'OHU, " 1 til !MMHU
nij ,s Mnitii., r 1111.110 i t'uno iiniiu-- :ue full,i U l ulin....... 1., ........

UlilllltillK holihllie., ....
Annie drew back astonished. y,e.ti,,JM.ri,nna floor barrcd ,er way.

I afraid I have been awkward lo , ,,,,, ,t , .,0 dNtK,rllton of io.

if RHld luihl 'iiMMi nitM owuiMtuonvi; J rnrov, J. ih.rnor lieo J
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TH aA Haunted House.
This body of our hut been likened to

tenement. It uftcn hu a liuuuleit apartinsnt
ths slajiach, Beared by the elJrlcb sprit,

dyspepsia, uigtttlim flies aud isfuwt tor
turn. What can break th tptd, Wlltt M
raits the baa laid upon Hi uulisppy orgaoif

uie iiioic put uji uy

D..M. FERRY & CO.
Who are Largest

B etUmn in Otr wurld,

i. M K' mivS Co'

work to bo done that can bo dono only
by men, not boys or whimpering fools
Let mo seo you steady yourself, It
me say something to you. Tho search
will not be long Tho man who knifed
James Templeton is tho person who en-

ticed Annie Templeton away."
"You aro right, Tom," said Holbrook,

grasping bin hand and wringing it. "In
tho first sharp agony of fear for her 1

was unnerved. You shall not complain
f my want of manhood again. Hut

where can sho be? Who can havo dono
this? What shall wo do? Where shall
we go? Think for mo, Tom; act, only
don't let us stop here. I shall lone my
mind if we don't do something."

"Ono moment. Let us eeo to Mrs.
Templeton first"

At this moment tho lady who had
gone to Mrs. Tewpleton'g assistance en-

tered tho room, aud said that tho old
lady had r. ivcd and desired to seo the
gentlemen.

They entered her room.
"My daughter," sho feebly moaned.
"Have no fear," said Torn promptly.

"She will soon bo restored to your em-

brace."
"Yea," said Holbrook, "I shall riellhoi

sleep nor eat until I can clasp her in my
arms.

"God speed nnd bless you!" said the
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Isriiilnsi In ours posltlvn, not psrllsl. Tin
tnne to the eplKiistrla nerv.

renews and imrllles tlin Juices exiidlni Imm
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rli.uiwtisu and neuralgia git way to
this medicine.
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There was a strong board partition

running up to the roof, and In It wa a
door; she (lew to that, it oHtued, and
ho entered a similar room. Another

dormer window , and another iron grat-inr- ,

and another door leading to the
tali s; that also was locked and bolted

on the outside.
Bhu was like a frightened bird, with

throbbing breast, beating the bars of
cage.

Then for tho first time she realized
that her dress appeared strange.

Bhu examined it. It was a coarse cab
i co garment of vulgar llgurn.
tfUio was bowihlpred. Then she found

it Had been slipped over the other drees

l How? .She could not comprehend.
Her head began to whirl, anil before

die could reach the other room darkness
overcame her.

When kIih awoke o consciousness
igain slie was lying upon the llisir. She
slitKgered to her feet.

llovv long she Iuul lain there she could
' ("II. It "us nii'l briirht dav.

whether it had beeu live minutes or live
hours, she was unablo to determine.

Her eyes fell again upon tho calico dress
which covered her. Hho stripped It off
with hurried action.

Sho Btood a moment, her sense numbed
ulterly confused.
By and by tho event of tho day began

to pass before her vividly. She traced
them ono by one, to the final scene in the
coach,

"It was chloroform," she said aloud.

Thtn sho thought of hor mother, of her
alarm bocaiiso Annio had not returned,
and of tho mother' distress over the new
calamity, falling so Alosoly on the mur-
der of her brother,

This thought touched a tonder chord,
and sho wept violently.

Tho storm of tears acted like a storm
on a sultry day; It cleared the atmos-
phere.

When she recovered hersulf she began
to think.

Bho made a close examination of tho
room; it was similar In size aDd appear-a-m

to tho ono 'she had first found lier--

claimed Annio, '
f

'Tardon me, I am afraid your tkn
piece is out of order. It is considerably
after 10. liuthere is a nolo I nm charged
by Mr, Holbrook to deliver to you."

He handed it to her with a bow.
Annio took it and read:

".SniitooATK'H Office, I

NHW YoitK, Kept. 14, 1H8-1- f
"Mv Hi:mi Misa Tkmi'i.f.ton I regret
iiiiu li lo caii-- you the annoyance I

undoubtedly do this morning, but busl-n- e

ii known no other law lluiii its Owj,
The iiiri'u;;rito sils at homo this morning

a fact 1 only learned on arriving her.
I havo other business as well us your
own before tho surrogate, and ns ho will
sit bill for a short time, I must hurry oil.
I h ave ti clerk to escort you. Your sin-

cere friend, llHNUY HOMlltOOK."
When Anniii had linislied reading tho

nolo iln looked up willi u coiilldiug
Kinile, K'.ying:

"You lire then a clerk of Mr.

"Yea, Misa Templeton, and entirely at
your 'i'lio surrogate is confined
to his house w ith a cold, and sent word
down that ho would not daro to venture
out, but that ho would liHtcn to all who
had pressing business at his house, Now,
if you pleaKO, wo will go there, Here is
a carriage I havo had In wailing for
you."

Tho conooetoi's of tho design ngainut
Annie's freedom had evidently counted
upon her ignorance of tho methods of
conducting butiinnss, for while to almost
anyone cxjKTicneed in tho world this
would havo proved hut a clumsy dovloo,
yet, directed against nn unsophisticated
creature liko Annio, it very simplicity
and transparency made it tho more skill-l'u- l.

It is trim that after entering (ho car-

riage, and after sho had hud time to
make a furtive examination of tho young
roan wbalittd. token the seat opposito
her, i, I. (field mentally concluded that sho

did ii' t W ii liini, and that ho seemed lo
be oy: i'y' thing else than a gentleman,
thoc'li ho dressed lika ono aud assumed
the tuicoehof one, There yefo cer(uia

mOA-HEJLXABI.- ig
I WK Tr .srss ;k m jVT oox
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Liver Disorders
Boon eaimo tho blood to become contain.
Iiiuted and require prompt treatment.
The most worked symptoms are loss of
appetite, headache, pains In the ImiK
or tide, nausea, and rubxudhm of the
bovyiils. Ayer't 1111 assist natiire to

pu tli sujinrabiinduiit bile sad Hint
restor the purity of the blood. Using
purely vnKiitsblu and tiigar-vtiuto- they
are pleasant to take, mild Iu operation,
sud wlthu.lt 111 effects.

"After limny yean experience with
Ayer's 1'IIIs us a remedy for the larije
number of ailments caused by derange,
mollis of the liver, peeullur to malarial
localities, simple justice prompts me to
express to you my high appreciation of
the merits of this medicine for the clast
of disorders I have named," 8. U
Lougliridgo, Bryan, Texas.

"I had tried almost everything for
ihronlo liver cnmplulnt, hut received
rio relief until I used Avnr's fills. I
Hfid them Invaluable." V, K. Walton,
77 J Illinois tt., Chicago, III.

Ayer's Pills,
FBSfABBD VV

Dr. J. 0. Ay or St Co, Lowdld Man,
pty by ill Drugglvii ind Doolura In kledloUtAi

I!.wtv,,,

old lady faintly.
They hurried out
"Now," said Tom, as soon as they were

well out In tho street, "the first thing to
do is to seo that you aro cooled down and
steadied. You and I want to sit down
for a careful examination of this tiling,
beforo wo tako a step or mako a move."

"The first thing to do is lo go to the
police," replied Holbrook.

"I don't agrco with you stop, spcuk
low, we are followed. Don't show thai
you are awaro of It"

"Let mo get at tho scoundrel," de-

manded Holbrook.
Tom seized him so tightly that ho gave

Holbrook pain.
"Would you ruin everything? Oh, 11

the Shadow were only hero to follow the
spyl But let us tako a cab here nt the
torner."

Holbrook had been restrained wltli
difficulty, nnd Tom desired to get him
Into a cab, where ho could reason with
him.

His companion submitted, a cab win
called, and tho driver directed to g
straight to Uolbrook's office.

When they wero once on their way
Tom said,

work successfully
under High Heads,
Guaranteeing
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